
1408/222 Margaret Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 10 May 2024

1408/222 Margaret Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/1408-222-margaret-street-brisbane-city-qld-4000


$650 Furnished

This one bedroom apartment in Brisbane’s tallest and the fourth tallest building in Australia ‘Skytower’ has a truly ideal

CBD location-situated a block away from the Botanical Gardens and QUT and a short walk to the dining and

entertainment precinct of Eagle St Pier where you will find casual and fine dining choices, cafes and more. Look through

the floor-to ceiling glass window glorious views over the river from the highest building in BrisbaneThe

spaceFeatures:Fully  furnished ready to move inOne spacious bedroom with built in wardrobesOne

bathroomFloor-to-ceiling glass doorsGenerous and modern kitchen with open living to the living room, gas stove top, hide

away dishwasher and oven Split-system air-conditioning throughoutInternal laundry, with wash machine and

dryerExcellent building facilities including pool, BBQ, gym.You will be right in the centre of Brisbane with all facilities at

your door. There are plenty of shops, restaurants, river walks, boat trips, museums and markets (on specific days), all

within easy walking distance. Here are some specific options- Riverside Markets - 5 mins walk- Parliament House - 6 mins

walk- Eagle Street Pier - 7 mins walk- North Quay - 7 mins walk- Queen Street Mall - 8 min walk- Also within walking

distance is Roma Street Parkland, Brisbane Convention Centre, Suncorp Stadium and The Gabba.Getting Around:-

Central train station is a 12 min walk.- Bus stops are near-by and run regularly.- Uber cars operate a great service (usually

less than 3 minutes wait) and regular taxi's are available.- The airport is a 22 minute drive away or can be accessed via the

air-train to Central Station.- Busses / Connexion are also available from the airport.One Bedroom Apartment,Be one of

the first to stay in this Brand New Apartment in the heart of Brisbane. With all your essentials supplied, you can relax and

enjoy your time in Brisbane. After a comfortable night's sleep (in 100% Egyptian cotton, over 1000 tread count, sheets)

wake up to glorious views over the river from the highest building in Brisbane, a true 'wow' experience.I am an

experienced Superhost, who knows what to provide so that all my guests are happy. Just look at my reviews on my other

properties!The Space:Beautiful Brisbane - you will be right in the centre of it all. Close to the Botanical Gardens and

Riverstage. Or watch fireworks over the river from the apartment. This space really does have it all.Guest Access:Guests

can access all areas of the apartment apart from one storage cupboard which contains surplus amenities.Interaction with

Guests:I am always available via messaging or on the phone, to answer any questions. Otherwise, I will leave you to enjoy

your stay.The Neighborhood:You will be right in the centre of Brisbane with all facilities at your door. There are plenty of

shops, restaurants, river walks, boat trips, museums and markets (on specific days), all within easy walking distance. The

Botanical Gardens are only a three minute walk away.Here are some specific options- Riverside Markets - 5 mins walk-

Parliament House - 6 mins walk- Eagle Street Pier - 7 mins walk- North Quay - 7 mins walk- Queen Street Mall - 8 min

walk- Also within walking distance is Roma Street Parkland, Brisbane Convention Centre, Suncorp Stadium and The

Gabba.Getting Around:- Central train station is a 12 min walk.- Bus stops are near-by and run regularly.- Uber cars operate

a great service (usually less than 3 minutes wait) and regular taxi's are available.- The airport is a 22 minute drive away or

can be accessed via the air-train to Central Station.- Busses / Connexion are also available from the airport.Other Things

to Note:This is a brand new building that has some minor construction work happening at the entrance. Other guests have

reported that this has not impacted their enjoyment of the building. The building will be completed shortly.House Rules:•

No smoking• No pets• No parties or events Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21094985(Listing ID: 21094985 )


